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2 WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD OCTOBER 21 190»

LABOR PAFtTY
MASS MEETING^nk''

Opposite nrin Hall, James St. Norll

23

~S AMUSEMENTS. , JI
IN THE LAW COURTS ! —

BUYERS’ DIRECTORYPRINCESS
MARIE
CAHILL

How manu f aeturers 
keep up talking about 
their goods—the goods 
of quality.

Friday Ev’g., Oct. HIGH COURT, n 
Osgoode Hall, Oct. 20. 1808.

Announcement!!.

f
: ■

Speakers i J. G. O’Donoghue)" Li
bor Candidate for South Toront i, 
Allan Studholme, M. L A., and 
Candidate Sam Landers. , 3» 5

'* “W en beer ik« re In Hnmllton ate te- 
qnested to register complainte as to 
careless i ie in itte delivery at the 
Hamilton offllee, room 1, Spectator 
Building.. Phono MS.

’ I Ttîforn^rEV^hi^iiA^f^IAÎL7 C°j'
Phono Main îBOl.^NlghY^phonl; 

Park Î737.

Readers of The World who <gdan 
: column end patronize advertiser 
confer a favor upon thle pater If 
they will aay that they saw tne ad
vertisement In The Toronto World- 
In this Way they will be doing a good 
JUfn to the udvertlser aw well .ai to 
‘ha newspaper and themselves.

Motions set down for single court for 
Wednesday, Oct. 21, at 11 a.m.

1 Golson v. Sher; 2 re Humphrey and 
Sudbury; 8 re McNafo-French 
St. Joseph; 4 Wflton v. Rutherford; 
6 Mullln v. Welaih; 8 Unden v. Bedwell; 
1 re Cowing Estate; 8 re solicitors.

Masters’ Chambers.
Before Cartwright, master.
Kent v. C. P. Ry. W&lrond, (McMur- 

chy T.) for defendants moved for an 
order for a medical examination of 
plaintiff oh consent. Order made.

'Hallworth v. Homer.—Q. Wright for 
plaintiff moved for an order for issue 
of concurrent writ of summons for ser
vice out of Jurisdiction. Order granted.

Red Book v. Imperial News Co.—A. 
T. Bowlby for defendants moved for 
a commission to take evidence In Lon
don, England. G. M. Clark for plain
tiffs, contra.

Duperon v. C. P. Ry.—Q. A. Walker 
for defendants moved for an order to 
strike out certain paragraphs of state
ment of claim/as embarrassing, T. D. 
Delamere, K.C., for plaintiff, contra. 
Order for amendment of claim to be 
made within two weeks. Coats to de
fendants in cause.

Bradshaw v; Peterson.—J. D. Fal- 
oonbrldge for plaintiff moved for Judg
ment under C. R. 603. H. W. Shepley 
for defendant, contra. Judgment as 
asked on filing further affidavit.

Bank of Toronto v. Egan.—A. B. 
Armstrong for defendants moved on 
con sen N for dismissal of action. Order 
made dismissing action, without costs.

Allen v. Trusts and Guarantee Co.— 
J. Bioknell, K.C., tor defendants, mov
ed to dismiss action for refusal to an
swer questions on examination for dis-

Thej mayor, who on Tuesday wire! ^RetortedLUdWl* f0r ®lalntl<T’ con*

troti ^Toledo' HI ^y iceman.-C. B. Jackes for
other cities ,anf Plaintiff moved for order vacating Ms

.li ,t fs, reacting the restriction^ pendens. Order made.
daybfrom ever ^,3*2 fep!!fs ye9tei<T Clark v. Cummings.—J. T. White tor 
regulation® r.^ ty,,bUn chlcaSo. Thfi plaintiff moved for an order requiring 
ajf k? Practically the same in defendant to re-attend on examination
an cases, bicyclists being required tp for discovery and answer questions, 
carry bells and .lamps and not tlo ex-i. Stands till 21st Inst, 
ceed a speed of eight miles an hour, Rygn v. Alton.—Treleaven, (Latdlaw, 
while in congested districts the max:- K.C.) tor plaintiff, moved for an order 
mum speed allowed is tour miles. for issue of a writ for service out of 

The mayor is considering/introducinsU^urlsdl,ctilon' Order made, 
a restrictive bylaw in view of the faZT Judge’s Chambers,
iallty qr last week. Before Britton, J. :

; Confer on Pure Milk. Bank of Hamilton v. May.—A. R.
Dr. tiheard conferred yesterday afi I dute for defendant moved for an or- 

ternoon with Drs. Fotheringhami ] der to compel manager of plaintiffs to 
Hastily, Brown and Elliott, members* re-a-ttend for examination, etc. J. Jen- 
of the milk commission of the ('ana-il nln^3 f01' plaintiff, con-tra. Reserved, 
dian Medical Association, respecting Re McKay Estate.—W. P. Hollis for
the caUnpalgn for pure milk He sugc Purchaser of lands moved for an order 
gestedi co-operation with the milk com ‘ fixing the amount of .dower of a luna- 
mlsslon of thé Academk of Medicine i and for Payment of same Into court.

Dr. fcheard also addressed the Pure! f" W" Harcourt K.C., for lunatic. Or- 
Milk Leaeue at tho i Â, 5 der made as asked.

Thero if some C1U|b'i j Re WUHams and A.O.U.W.—F. W.
among medical men as Itof whiner HarcouTt- K C- for Infant, moved for 
apsteu-rizatlon is sufficient e Wx£l!?e3 an allowance to infant for medical atr
n^k6Ustof;Vd0nbLe •c?rtlfifd>0rthWehS S"0" <Mant in hCSPilaI)- °r<}er

handled^ bee" produced’ Re McDlarmld and McDiartnld.-F.W.
sun-on nil it », dellvered amld San tary Harcourt, K.C., for infant, moved 
surroundings a vesting order to issue to purchaser,

students to Blame. ; Order made
ve3nydeintaFlttCt!f6I' °.fh Toronto U"I- Re McNelll.-F. W. Harcourt. K.C., 
that the t0i ,th„e mayor, said for the infant, moved for an order per-
to Drevent 'T0U d do a11 u could mit ting money In court of infant to be
m.irn îü1 P^oce9aions of studyts thru expended for bis maintenance with 
ties o thorofares The civic 4uthorl-i Privity of official guardian, 
ties and citizens had good reasoii to made.
brter abo^aid-4 «is!
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IN -THB UNIQUE MUSICAL PLAY a will

the BOYS and BETTY Tomlin’s 
B re a d
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HUS THE OTHERS SCKREDl 
SO m LANDERS SAYS

florists. AmSEATS THURSDAY
Chartes Dillingham’s Production rElSFSSl

___- FURNACES.
8EB-ROBT. HUGHES about InetaU 

ling e furnace in ycur house." 
Cheapest rates and best material 
tmed. 871 Tonge-street. Phone M.{|

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH & SON, 304 Queen West 

Main 1703.
HARDWARE. *

THE RUS8ILL HARDWARE C0.7 
126 East King-street. Leading 
Hardware House.

MART. CROFTON. full stoc 
ware and Hou 
Dundas, corne
Pq rlf 9QAQ

O. H. IBBOTSON, Cutlery

l

E1AMILTON
BUSINESS 

» DIRECTORY

W"THE H. Æ& AMBU

LANCE! SERVICE, fitted With 
Marshall 'Sanitary Mattress, 31* 
College-street. Phone C. 270. 

BATES A DÔDDS. PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE, fitted with Marshall Sani
tary Mattress; experienced atten-. 
dants; *31 Queen W„ Phone Park

*ELSIE
UANIS

V

Noi

W-Labor Candidat* Continues to Rap 
His Opponents—Civic Relief 

Lodging House. "U

I has found friends who 
use it, talk about its 
quality, it. saves the 
ni a n u f a e t u r e r the 
trouble.

rl
HAMILTON HOTELS.ill 81.m ‘ Fo;’And her little army of college boys 

and girls presenting
BUTCHERS.

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 482 Quten 
W., John Goebel. College 806.

1 ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 36$ 

Tonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
and sold. Phone .Main 2182.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 

Limited, 7$ Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do masonry, 

..concrete and excavation work. 
ROOFING FELT AT HALF PRICE— 

McNeill’s thick rooflng'felts as sup
plied to His Majesty’s government, 
for over 00 years; fireproof and 
Water-tIMit, zoo square feet for 

Particulars and samples 
rom Alfred Cleworth, 8 Rusktn- 
venue, Toronto.

ARPENTER».

HOTEL ROYA■ - Th.
HAMILTON, Oct. 20.—(Special.)— 

The open air meeting of Skm Landers, 
corner or Ftrguson-avenue, and Fer- 
rle-streets, was in keeping with those 
held during the campaign, being large
ly attended and enthusiastic. Mr. 
Landers scored Messrs. Barker and 
Eastwood for refusing to meet 'him In 

7 a Joint meeting, and said It was an 
evidence that they had nothing to offer 
the wage earners in the wày qf re
presentation. He read the list of the 
nominators of Barker and Eastwood, 
and then compare dthem with his 
own. The former had all lawyers, doc- 
lorfc, manufacturers, bookkeepers, 
dentists, agents, etc., while his bore 
moulders, patternmakers, laborers, 
tailors, machinists, plumbers, printers, 
etc. He scored Candidate Eastwood 
for claiming that the government had 
done so much for labor In the way of 
the fair wage clause. He remarked 
that the good bock said, “He that does 
not take care of his own household Is 
worse than an infidel,” and If the 
government wanted to be fair by the 
wage earners of Canada they had 
better begin at home and pay the 
postmen a living wage. Instead of $1.43 
a day, less than the unskilled street 
laborers receive. He twitted Mr. East- 
wood for saying at the nomination, 
"We have too many lawyers In the 
commons. We had men to look after 
the working class.”

"He must have forgotten I was In 
the race,” said Landers. “He never 
worked inside of a shop or factory 
and never soiled his hands.” Mr. 
Landers said both parties now con
cede that he is ta factor in the race, 
and the Grits 'saitWr they had to lose 
they would sooner lose to Landers 
than to Barker, and on the other 
hand the Tories were saying that It 
they had to lose they would rather 
lose to Landers than to Eastwood; 
They were both in doubt

-V ÎEvery room compl^Üly renovated an 
newly carpeted during 1907. '?

•2..V -nd Up per day. American Flap
cd-7 j

The Fair Co-ed * bf Hard- 
Furnishings. 204 
Arthur; Phone? !DO YOU USE ITBy CEORCE ADE and GUSTAVE 

LUDER8

ELECTION RETURNS GIVEN 
MONDAY NICHT.

■« m
Hard

ware, 208 Queen W. Pt^ke Miln I 
1830.

/Wl:MAY BE NEW CIVIC BYLAW 
10 CHECK BICYCLIST!

«ne;

If herbalists.
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT uir.'S 

varicose veins, swollen, Inflamed, 
ulcerated runnlçg legs./ Money re- < 
funded If misrepresented. Alver,
189 Bay-street, Toronto.

LIVE birds.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 10* Queee- 

street west. Main 4989.
PICTURE FRAMING, j

sesi
ma

PHONE COLLEGE 3561.-, ■ -Erl
Ij polAlexandrA,...,»,N10NES sal

help Wanted.MAIN dre

Mayor Has Received' Communie; 
tiens From Other Dities Indi- 
„ dating Strict Measures.

wh<
-4- I mil2.50.

A CTIVE AGENT 
■xk. thousand dolla

WANTED — TWO 
accident Insurance 

policy, with fifteen i dollars weekly In
demnity, and ten dollars health Insurance 
for five dollars a y*ar. Any occupation 
either sex. Canadian Identl 
Welllngton-street Ë. Room

MATS. SAT. & TUES.r ga:
J. W. GEDDES, 481 SpadlliÀ

•"ÏSRcc'ÎÏSd'SISIM”-
ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale an| 

Retail Tobacconist. 128 , Tongs- 
street. Phone M. 4841. *

ROOFING. 
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

Metal Ceilings, Cornl 
Douglas Bros., 124 Adel 
wept.

raiOpen
?: TVOl'rTHE w H ADA: 

PENTE
h WO!

S. CONTRACTING CAR- 
Estlmates cheerfully 

^v-en. 84 Shan ley-street, Toronto,

T TTVT/l« j CAlF®-
LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT, 

and partake of the life essentials— 
jure food, pure air, and puro wa
ter. Best 25c meals. Special Sun
day dinner 36c. Entrance, 44 Rich- 
mond-street East; also at 45 Queen- 

ctreet East. 1
OUR. FEED, COAL, WOOD.

SNODDBn, Flour and Feed, Coal 
and Wood. 52 Arthur-street. Phone

IMPERIAL OPERA CO.
IN, THE INTERNATIONAL MUSICAL 

COMEDY SUCCESS

fority Bureau. 4 
35. ed-7

A FEW GOOD SITUATIONS? CAN 
■-A secured for “good hockey players” 
to go to outside town. Correspondence 
confidential. Address "Hockey," care of 
Box 94, World.

rtriIBE not
ma

—THE— Ices,

1

IITER
writer

jnei
uniJ
waiTYPEWRITER». 

THE UNDERWOOD JTYPE’ 
and Supplies. United 
Co., 7 East Adelaide-stree 

i WINDOW CLEANING 
TORONTO WINDOW CljS; 

CO., Limited, 306 Tonga 
Main 1413.

"DOORKEEPER—LADY, CAPABLE OF 
-*-* taking full charge of office. Apply 
W. Long, Plano' Ware rooms, 264 West 
Queen.

pei
we;
wit

{ (The Girl From Paris). mal
W. rigVNING

-street!
PQIPCO. Sights,$1.00 to 26c;Box SeatsII,30 
rnlULO. Mats. 50o to 85c; Box Seats $1.00 

starting Saturday Matinee, Oct. 24; 
“THE WEDDING DAY.”

nOOD POSITION (ANYWHERE IN
tebl.s^^fl^M C°mr“,ny ee‘ 

v«v.rnt,y graduated preferred.
World.

WO
fraiYoung me» 

Box 86, !-V
ed APARTMENTS TO LET. HOTELS.

noM!NlON HOTEL, QUBEN-STREBT 5 
V K"t. Toronto; rates one dellar u£ 
Dixon 1’mylor, Proprietor. "

rUBSON HOUKD - QUBEN-dfiBORaK. 
VJf Toronto;' nocoramodation first-clam- 
one-fifty and two par day; special week
ly rates.

the
WOB
mod

-. Hh M-'-æ7o^.atrr«»ItolLüp AWAI ynâM PARKVIEW MANSIONS, N.E. COR.
Roncesvalles and Fermanagh-ave- 

nues, overlooking Lake Ontario and High 
Park; residential suites to let, four to 
eight rooms, each with kitchen, bath
room, gas range, refrigerator electric 
fixtures, dumb waiter, elevator service, 
steam heat, hot and cold water, hand
some decorations, hardwood floors, call 
bells, etc.; extensive private la*ns for 
use of tenants, with play grounds for 
children. Parties applying Immediately 
will be given opportunity of selecting de
corations for their suites. Apply Secre
tary’s office. Union Life Assurance Com
pany, 64 East Adelalde-street. Phenes M. 
5637 apd M. «25. , , ed

. .-ite-. ........ ...... ''Ll----L------
BUSINESS CHANCES i >

25-50GRAND MATINEE
„„ ____ TO-DAY
°° WHRiri.AUCnS ARE PLENTIFUL ■

THE™KING RAYS ” CASEY
y ho:

th,Y^ANTED - SHIP JOINERS. EX- 
7» perlenced. Apply Colllngwqod Ship
building Company, Limited, Cblllngwood,

tloi;
the
forI •

NEXT— Famou» Book Pliy,“Grau»tark"
.

MAJESTIC amn^»dyav 

Mmn NINETY AND NINE
NEXT - '■ SHADOWED BY

weTJOTEL VENDOME. TON 
Xl Wilton; central; electrlcllght, steam 
heated. Ratee moderate. jTSi. Brady. Î

___________SITUATIONS WANTED.

ÜY RESTAURANT! HOTEL PoRTER 
World*" qualified farm hand. Box 87,

AND COl, now, and
he advised the doubtful Grits to Jump 
Into the Landers band wagon and be 
on the safe side, and to Tories to do 
likewise. Wednesday night’s meeting 
will be held in Woodland Park, Went- 
worth* street side, at noon. Allan 
Studholme and Candidate Landers will 
address the Westinghouse einpolyes.
. Fire broke out this evening In 
frame shed at the rear of Fireman 
Alex. Hendersons house, 187 Mark- 
land-street. The loss will be 
hundred dollars.

The charitable societies and the citv 
relief department are taking steps to
custom]* £ Edging house in the old 

, A house on Stuart-streot. The
0(XPbJect is to look after the needy inx 

the winter and to get rid of all 
fessional tramps.

Detective Abused.
tecti^i0??€S,ttr desI,atch says that De- 
fhnV „HUî.k e was rouKhly handled in 
whom he had " Sa,00n'ke^er against 

illegal selling.
7nf0=uo»TU,ns ward three- there are 

8 n against the assessment
J^ar’ °r near,y double the 

number filed last year.
,h^t5e'v Hendrie Leggat, son of Ma- 

' and Miss Annie C. Gill-
ard, daughter of the late W. H Gill— 
ard, were married by Rev. Canon Ab
bott, in Christ Church Cathedral, this 
afternoon. The church was elaborate- 
Jy decorated. Mrs. H. H. Champ was 
matron of honor, and Misses Margaret 
and Katharine Champ were the brides
maids. John Leggat was the best 
man and the ushers' were John Gart- 

• Murray Hendrie, James Gillies,
Walter Champ land J. 

vToronto.
Two Hungarians

, prl? ' da

K0M£,.Hm,.a
ly rates.

h«r day. Centrally located. |

POWER HOTEL. SPADIN 
A King; dollar-flfty, John

ueea and
Spedfil wHk-

ev23
fi ma;

THREE ” b,rVANTBD — PERMANENT POSITION, 
7. by competent jriechanicv carpenter- 

lng, plumbing, gag, steam fitting; under- 
!ak-?..a.lteratlous: have own tools; willing 
to fill In time at anything. Box 97, World.

edit

: ter
itfTfor imSHEA’S THEATRE

Matinee Daily 2Bc. Evenings, 26c 
and 50e. Week of Oct. 111.

™ M*»e Carrie De .Mar, Lulu Beeson 
e,r 5» ^®V and Elwood. Lew Sully, 
Stafford and Stohe, Wilson Bros., the 
Klnetograph, the Novella*.

Ito— ----- -—.—^—--—     
TAAIRY FARM-GOOD STABLE WITH 
-LA concrete floor, also fruit and gar
dening land. Box 4, World Office. Hayi-

: m berI 1
AND
inter.

to

'iMl

several .MILK WANTED CjtART IN THE MAIL ORDER BUll- 
nese; devote all or spare time to tils 

profitable business; can be started gt 
home: send for full information toi Cana
dian Mall Order House, Wekt Toronto.

medical.
Order ——h Wanted 20 cans of pure milk at To

ronto a day. Price, $1.30 per can tor 
twelve -months front -Nov. 1st. Apply

1 lit. SNIDER. SPECIALIST -! STOM- 

SlorW=mW. faB^huret-JS^neJ

"YfEDicAL Electricity, m

baths, etè. Mrs. M. E.
Traders’ Bank Yonge and Bloc 
North 4420.

k
f

SSMS,.,««8S
Daily Bargain Matinees. A Good Seat 25o

UNCLE SAM‘S. BELLES.
A Bis B:auty chenil. Amaltun Fridiy.

Re Greene and Greene.—F. W. Har- 
K, .court, K. C.. moved for an allowance

. sh°uId hope that growing sense1 of <200 to Annie Smith, an infant. Or- 
of the duty of each student to the tini-; der made.
verslty will make the recurrence ofl , Re TalHlfer.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
such scenes Impossible, and that for: for heirs, moved for distribution or 
the damage done honorable restitution -deceased infant’s share. Order as asked, 
will be made.” 1 i Re Proctor and Carscallen.—J. G.

The mayor said that if the students1 far Plaintiff, moved for an order
misbehaved on the streets on Hal-i transferrjnK action from Surrogate 
lowe’en night the firemen would turn Coupt 01 Wentworth into high court, 
the hose on them. if*-- J- Holman, K.C* tor one defendant;

* |A,1 CHelr, Hamilton, for the other de- 
I fendant. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for in- 
; fan-t. Order made as asked. Costs In 
(cause.

ixmgaker y. St. Joseph.—E. A. Apple- 
iby for Mrs. Longaker moved tor order 
ifor Issue of a habeas corpus to Sls- 
iters of St. Joseph. O’Reilly, K.C., for 
(Sisters of St. Joseph, Enlarged until 
:23rd inst.

Re Lowery.—A. B. Armstrong for Mrs. 
iLowery moVed for an ordet

m
mii Box 96, Wdrld.

pr.o-
SCRIP WANTED.■

DYEING AND CLEANING YXTANTED^a' FEW BOUTHtiaFRICAN 
VT volunteer scrip; must be cheap. A 
dressJ. White, 88 Northumberland^-at., 
Guelph, Opt

edit

1 j
AGE,d-

ohnston,
Phoh«

p>4
no^œfUI Ruito°U8eh0ld Qoode

FIRST?CLASS WORK ONLY.
FHONE8 MAIN - 4761 - 4762

Goods sent for end delivered.
STCCKWELL, HENDERSOfif &CO

103 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

secured a conviction tor
V; it ' -

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Arrest Street Care.

George Nugent, who attended the In- 
pectiori of the street cars which killed 

Miss Cummings, and Dr. Ferguson 
wrote a letter containing some sug
gestions. One was that, on a serious 
accident happening, the car should be 
placed In charge of a policeman until 
examined by two practical 

Mr. Rust will report.
The board finally decided not to re

commend’ the civic salaryt increases 
again this year.

T*1.6 board Is pather petulant 
West Toronto’s Insistence 
conditions of annexation, 
that it have 
public library
Hocken Ways it looks like ah attempt 
to kill annexation. g -

Manager Dunstan of the Bell télé
phoné Ce. has notified the board of 
control that the city must 
fire alarm wires attached to 
pany’s poles.

CARTAGE AND *T«tt AGS
Tm'pKRIAL STORAGE AND CAIiTAGB 
1 Company — Furniture and 5 piano» 
moved, packed and etored by éx" 
porlenced workmen. Satlsfactloa guar-
BS&

sT<Si?Æ 'cü.’stostsæ
®.'K”£!Si.!BSÆÏÏÏ S3 'SUii
Ito hpaOlna-avenue.

BLUE RIBBON GIRLS
UNIRUE AMATEURS FRIDAY N|GHT.

& COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
L utroys rats. mice, bedbugs; no : smell; 
all druggists.

V «

!l
S

ed :

BEAUTIFUL
square piano, handsomely 

legs, splendid tone, In good order $85; 
six-octav^ piano case organ. British bev
eled mirror, $49.60; small upright piano, 
would suit beginner nicely, $55; small, 
genuine Bell organ. $18; a host of used 
pianos and organs. Do not fall to look
througl our bargain room. If you can-_________ _______ __________,

jss- „r.„\ ïsrï.„ï-;.s

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA cycle
I prepare you for light opera in nine 

to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position In a first-class company; No 
charge for testing your voice. - Write.' 
phone or call.
1808 RUBEN, WEST.

: -;i CHICKE RING 
Carved

Express paid one way on out of town 
orders. Amen. 186 I1

-
*•"allowing

! conveyance free from dower. G. Grant 
(tor wife, contra. Clerk In chambers to 
ascertain value of dower if parties 
: agree otherwise. Motion dlsnfisset., 

i; Dowery v. Wood.—J. B. Mackenzie for 
plaintiff appealed from order of the 
master 1n chambers dismissing motion 
to set aside appointment and for ex
amination of defendant. Enlarged un- 
jtil 21st Inst after court.

-. Re Finn, Dunn v. Finn.-t-Sweeney 
-for plaintiff moved tor administration. 
^Enlarged peremptorily till Friday, 23rd

! Hr i

-J. P. MeAVAY E. PULLAN III dancing academy

380 1-2 Yonge Street.
Adult and Children’s Classes. 

PROF. EARLY

over BUSINESS PERSONALS.-can .King of the Waste Paper Business In tbs 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, mutais, etc. 
No quantity too small In the city. Oar- 
loads only from outside towns. 167 
Phope Main 4693. Adelaide and Maud Sts

on mjnor 
one bèlng 

a representative on the 
board.

Klrkjatrlqk,
ALMIST, iTl v__ are under arrest

on the charge of stealing large quan- 
titles of scrap iron and brass from 
the Hamilton Steel and Iron Co]

Ned Hayes has sold his hotel Sat the 
corner of York and Locke-strëêts to 
James and Fred Howe.

The Mew Arlington.
tf0.?],opel\.for vlsltors- Complete 
building, home comforts.
Excellent cuisine.
Midwinter.

’ <
Controller 357tf

qVHIS ;is A SNAP—MUST BE SOLD- 
A. Six rooms, solid brick, open plumb
ing, concrete cellar, colonial verandah, 
three-piece bath; newly papered through
out, cldthps closets in every room, linen 
closet to i hall, pantry in kitchen, sink 
and cuilbiard In pantry. Pease furnace 
northwest? part of the city. Owner offer
ing this for $24(K)- 
Big Cities.

^*l-rtreet,lDe,e “d marrla<* S'
-T : ■El on the assessment roll as a rural m. f. 

voter, under sec. 24 of the Assessment 
Act the duty bf the clerk of the muni
cipality Is to place tjhe name of such 
person on the voters' list therèof. And 
the conditions of that section as to his 
residence and domicile are those to be 
regarded by the Judge when finally 
revising the list.

It the name has not been placed on 
the assessment roll at all the ca-se of/ 
an appeal against the occupier is pro-' 
vlded for by the alternatives mentioned 
In the second branches of clauses (dp 
and (e) of sec. 16, the conditions as to 
residence and domicile being then 
trolled. by or having reference to the 
time for making application, complaint 
or appeal to the Judge.

As to the third question, so far as we 
can understand what Is meant by a 
"floating voter” or ‘Anchoring” such
MSSWS A“lïïl0i!d =»eLlfH BIL-
ourpo.. of Plying the «.me of any per, iSj AnnfleSSr^ilS' oT.ÏS.’.'SÏ 
son on the asses^eient roll as a rurar nlture, silent salesmen, regulation bowl- 
m. f. voter he nlufft have been at the tog alleys, Brunswick - Balte - Collenda- 
tlme fixed by s/atute (in the case put Company. Established sixty years 
Feb. 15, 1908) Jr by bylaw for begin- ^™.rooLn8' Dîpt’ A.F'71 West Adelal 
nlng to make /the assessment roll and Vancouver^”1111**1 MontreaI- Winn(p« 

up to the tijne the assessor actually 
places his name theréob, a resident of 
and domiciled In the municipality sec 
24 (1), Assessment Act, a condition 
which seems to preclude his being le
gally placed upon the roll of more than 
one municipality in consequence of re
moval from one to another after the 
15th Feb., while the rolls are “being 
prepared.” 6
^ The answer to’ the fourth question is 
Jthat the name of A. B. should not be 
struck off the Adolphustown liât.

nearest approach to the Rubinstein 
ideal. Regarded to Germany ag the 

Greatest Pianist of the day.
. ed7remove all 

the com- END
hero-

phael.SAUERnew
very central. 

Terms $1.50. Geo.
Civic Overdraft.

. overdraft for 1908 now ko-
tals $14(3,000, against which there' is 
$39,000 oir $40,000 from estimated reve-

i. Divisional Court.
Before the chancellor, Magee J, 

-Latchford J.:
Scott v. Pickard.—J. R. L. Starr for 

Plaintiff resumed argument of hils ap
peal from yesterday. W. W. Hall for 
defendant, contra.
.with costs.
-Myers cough v. Merrill.—L. F. Heyd 

K.C., for defendant, on appeal from the 
judgment of C. J. Mulock of June 20, 

irP" Shepley, K.C., for the plain
tiff. Consent minutes of settlement, af
firming judgment dismissing plaintiff’s 
action, affirming judgment tor defen
dant; on his counter claim for $200 tor 
refund at a commission, plaintiff to as- 
sign. Goodman contra, save as a,fore- 
sftid {defendant’s counter claim dismiss
ed, plaintiff td pay costs down to and 
inclusive of judgment between solicitor 
and client and of this appeal, aforesaid 
conditioned on plaintiffs procuring dis
continuance of Mrs. Cameron’s action 
against defendant.
-pefklnshaw v. Henderson.—E. A. Du 

Y*rne,t' K-C.J <and W. CB. Raymond, for 
d^endants, appealed from Judgment of 
Ajfcglln J. of May 21, 1906. W. N Til-
main(fi?d Strachan Johnston' for 
P*5‘ntlfr’ cotttw. Plaintiff, a share
holder, brought
hfiVe; It declares that aeree- 
rif, i Providing that no bylaws, reso- 

TOot" Proceedings of the Educa- ‘%al Publishing Co., Ltd., should be 
H1, tak<"U without unanimous con- 
BOht pf all shareholders, and for an In- 
Juhctlon restraining defendants 
other shareholders, from breach of such 
agreement. Judgment was given for the

SCO
499Make an offer. The IJkPhone 3462.

Skedden & gon, Painters, Decorators 
Pagerhangers. 163 King St. West. *MASSEY HALL, Thurs.,0ct. 22 rpHIS Jà ANOTHER ONE MUST BE 

soi?/ eaat and; detached, 6 rooms, 
11600. The Big Cities Realty 
Co.,:: Limited. 6 College-street.

h HORSES fo rsale.nue.
!rïn\Cr‘v «H' 75C’ ,100’ ,150' Bal=onyThe city council will meet on Mon

day, election day, even as was the 
case with the provincial elections.

It has! been definitely decided that 
rJcnry jLum’bers will succeed T R_ 
Whites,fe. M.L.A., as civic tax pol-

Grasett" informed the board 
police had" control of all traf

fic excel t the street cars at crossings 
but tha. the company’s roadmasters 
co-operated with the police In 
ning ca:-s across the corners," 
not to endanger pedestrians.

The bolard decided to confer with the 
police ç( mmissloners.

The cl.y Is appealing to the county 
judge against the court of revision’s 
ruling tl at local improvement rates on 
’he extension of Albemafte-avenue to 
Hampton-avenue are not to be pay
able unt 1 the work is completed.

Hotel Winchester.
Those wishing a pleasant "home” for 

the winter before settling are advised 
to see the beautiful apartments in the 
Hotel Winchester, corner of Parlia
ment and Winchester-streets.

rooms en suite with private bath 
and most pleasant single apartments 
on the bath room flat.

12 TO 8 YEARS oLbJ
r" ■ «“‘‘able for farmers. Apply -n Mc
Gregor, 120 Adelaide-»treet East. - afi

* AgencyAppeal dismissed
Quickest Service, Most Complete Retti 

which can be heard In comfort on
rns.

*ARTICLES WANTED.Election Night
Massey Hall

DBPL ----------------------- --------------- ARCHITECTS.
STteujenar^tobUMDlT^Y.Eu«d consul ^F^sTbaKER, IradI
tlong, odd lots. Marks, 414 Spadina, To- ^ erli Baud Building. Toronto. : «g
rontd. .» * "*1 • - î i ? ____\mm

-con-Hand-( some
Chief 

that the. . Reasonable
terms. First-class cafe in connection 

- ed-7
Mon.

) Oct. 26 sBILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.
All Door* Shut to Indian*.

LONDON Oct. 20. (C.A.P, Cable.)- 
The Jam of Nawanager, Ranjltslnghi 
speaking at a farewell dinner at Cam
bridge, said unfortunately the doors 
had been shut to Indians by-Australia 
and Canada, and now by South Afrl- 
tu. He felt that those governments 
should try' to devise a scheme where- 
b> Indians could employ* their 
and skill in British colonies.

run-
so as

TO-LET.
-'. WESTON -

dght, batlf,
Nason, Continental Life Ètoldtog^jr'orom

Addresses by successful city candidates. 
Programme by H, Ruthven McDonald, 
baritone; Owen A. Smily, entertainer.

i

; tNew 23

SCOniSH°bj0SNCERT
MASSEY NALL— TUESDAY, 17

PLAN OPEN THURSDAY, 22ND.

ARTISTS
Margaret McCann (Australian Queen of 

Scottish Song). ,
Ruby Seath Grant (Scotland’s 

Donna).
J. M. Hamilton (Scotland’s Greatest 

Tenor).
Fred Barclay (Scottish Little Tich),and 

others.

de. —
Id"! . " LOST.

L^^r-'p'BrèF,: sKETcâ—OB' 
house, on light brown ^

atêïy.' Addre*’ Box »3- World,

labor
' _ BBOPEllTIES for sale.
SÇARBORO^PROPERTY T W~o

houses with quarter-acre lota stables 
andn fruit trees. Apply A. Wlllls. Mal-

P»lH|r; re- 
lmmedi-Children gathering nuts found the 

body of John Eedy on the. farm of Wm 
stomley, near Granton, Ont. He had 
•een missing for three weeks.

WILLIAM TELL NO MYTH. ! 23
L°,^~fr5m Woodbine avênuf
H T^L?P^nVelfer- «-ark T on Off pin* 
H. Talbot, 34 Don Mllls-road, ?
L°s«m.T? jPR?M union sriwo*k*x

brown cocker BDanlpi i ikovo^ reward. C. D.-Henderoon. M.^K. t *"5

-p jiiriL^

this action toFeature* of Dr. . I<. Dnviüaon’s II- 
Iiintrated ed7lieetur^.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.Dr. W. L. Davldson’sr-dllustratcfi 
travel lecture, in the Dickensonla'n 
course at Association Hall last night 
drew a large and delighted audience! 
i’r. Davljdson covered the-chlef 
tain resorts of Swltzerlartti, gorgeous 
sunrise scenery, and romantic moon
light visions of mountain peak and 
silvery lake, appealing to Imagination 
as he described his tour in their- 
midst. Dr. Davidson In producing a 
p.cture t f the memorial chapel eréct- 
®d to Ur mortallze the patriotic deeds 
of William Tell within seven, years of 
his deatfi, declared his belief that no 
such beautiful and enduring monu
ment voicing the gratitude of his 

en would grace the 
River side had Tell been but the 
that soire critics

Prlma-

| Reserve Strength
IS as necessary to men and 
women in ordinary life 
the Athlete.
The Regular use ôf^“Bovril” 
builds; up a large réserve of 
strength, which makes sus- 
tametfeeffort of mind and body 
possible, and enables the sys
tem to resist attacks of dis
ease

-the __________ MONEY TO LOAN.

M°Btoldi^r° to°AN °^MORtSlGE^ 
loans made. Gregory St, Ckxtoerham. Canada Life Buiidi^ To*

moun-
PERSONAL.

Llghtbound, 99 Gloucester-street

as to ' plaintiff and 
Not conclude

^defendants now appeal. 
dT

Court of Appeal.
Before Moss C. J., Osler J., Genrow 

J., Maclaren J., and Riddell J.:
In the matter of the voters’ list for 

Township of Adolphnstown.—Judgment 
(Wm) (G.) on a case stated and ques
tions asked by His Honor Judge Mad
den. To the first question only 
sary to say that the conditions as to 
residence of rural m. f. voter are found 
in assessment act, 4 ed. 7, c. 23, sec 24 
and the election act 8 e<V7, c. 3, sec is! 
and see also sec. 6 of 'the voters’ list 
act 7 ed. 7, c. 4.

The urban m. f. voter is dealt with 
by the M. 8. Registration Act, 7 ed. 7, 
c. 5 and sec. 17, of the Election Act but 
these do not bear upon the "base of the 
rural -m. f. voter. *

As to the second questionr If the as
sessor has placed the name of a person

: “

1 PKR- 
y. Miss 

’edHALF-SICK PEOPLE. j

!» i=r~ a
hie: world Is full Of them. Just sick' 
ugh to be lazy and listless; to have 

no. appetite; to sleep

________ LOAN WANTED. fj1IT
op ÿ’sil/’Eâï'I'E,,.,.
for "la 9t mprrt1*|d J°UPlea muat KO so 

,at Patrick’s Roman Catholic 
Church is concerned. This is the edict 
sent forth, and It emphasises the Re
maUetr°rlwhich£Lthera attltude •" Ac 
matter, which condemns the practice
as heathenish, superstitious in Idto 
to of Christians. The order

th.® nulsanc« was made at 
last; Sunday s masses along with some 
other new regulations, Including a rule 
that no one shall be allowed to stand
pehws WllT be <heV>? °b.talned’ and that 
tor serviceb h d for tenants until'af-

Ve:
nd

poorly. Quite 
n you’re half sick yourself. Chances 

at£\ the trouble Is In the stomach and 
bowels. Best prescription is Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills; they tone up the entire 
system, strengthen the stomach, ele- 
vaife your spirits, and -make you well 
in ;pnei night. Dr. Hamilton's Pills work 
S?l\dflrs wlth Pe°Ple In your condition. 
Mild in action, effective and easy to 
taije. ;Get Dr. Hamilton's Pills to-day, 
2oo|pef box, at all dealers In medicine.

: or poison & Co., Kingston, Ont "

off necea

rn!conntrym Swiss
myth :PIANOS.

now aver.

BOVRIli
HQCKED TO DEATH.

WELLÀ ND, Oct. ?0.—A young Ital
ian namdd Arneodo was instantly kill— 
el at the: Electro Metals. Limited, this 
afternoort, bv receiving 12,000 volts of 
electricity.
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•Vassis _______ EUSINES8 CARDS.

^PRINTING — WEDDINGS, VIS irmfl 
memorials, enx plops*te“YnoT,.'X0entery' bmhead*’ etc"

;
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